Call to order 1:00 PM

Division of Administration

Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
2. Approve Minutes of the December 2018 Meeting
   https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
4. Election of Officers

Information Items:
5. Resident Nonresident Discussion
6. Department Sponsored Legislation for 2019
7. Non-meandered Waters
8. Ag Leaders Forum
9. Every Acre Counts

Petitions
10. Muzzleloader Antelope Season – withdrawn by Petitioner
11. Deer Tagging Requirements

Proposals
12. Hunt for Habitat License
13. Turkey Transportation Requirements
14. Spring Turkey Archery Hunting

Public Hearing 2:00 PM

Finalizations
15. Deer Hunting Season Drawing Structure

Open Forum
Division of Wildlife

Action Item:
   16. Statewide Fisheries Plan Adoption

Information Items:
   17. Fisheries Management Area Plan Overviews
   18. CWD Management Plan Update
   19. Farm Bill Update
   20. Shooting Range Partnership Projects
   21. Year-end License Sales Update

Division of Parks and Recreation

Action Items:
   22. Custer State Park Private Cabin Transfer
   23. Spring Creek Resort and Marina Concession Lease

Information Items:
   24. Lake Hiddenwood Update
   25. Emerald Ash Borer Preparation Efforts in State Parks
   26. Palisades State Park Land Donation Update
   27. Revenue, Camping and Visitation Report

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
February 28 – March 1, 2019
Ramkota Hotel & Convention Center
920 W Sioux Ave, Pierre, SD
GFP Commission Meeting Archives https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/4/